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A Note from your Consuls
Salvēte Menlo JCL,

Welcome back to another year of JCL! We hope everyone 
had a wonderful summer, and it's so great to see you all again. 
Congratulations on placing third on the website AND third 
on the scrapbook! Your hard work really paid off. We look 
forward to working with everyone this year on all the many 
projects we have planned. If you have any ideas or 
suggestions for improvements let us know! 

Best,

Carla and Ellie

A Note from Magistra Vasquez
ad discipulos nostros,

speramus vobis omnibus vacationem mirabilem fuisse et nunc 
vos paratos esse ad scholam revenire et linguae Latinae 
iterum studere. 

mihi aestas erat optima! iter ad Italiam cum octo discipulis 
Menloniensibus feci et multa vidimus et cognovimus. cibus 
Italianus est semper sapidus, et temptestas erat perfecta – 
aprica, sed non calidior.  societas quoque erat optima. 

mense Iulio volavi cum Paxifere ad Conventionem NJCL in 
Indiana. ut semper erat hebdomas praestans. Menlo insignia 
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Lorica Nostra: Back to 
School Issue

Save the Date!
August and 
September: 
Membership Drive
Sunday, September 
25: Progressive 
Supper
September: Treasure 
Hunt with the 
Middle School
October: Halloween 
Party for Redwood 
House
Saturday, November 
12: Ludi Octobres at 
Miramonte, Orinda
Thursday, 
November 17: 
National Etymology 
Exam
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aerea situ interretiali et libro memoriarum reportavit. 
gratias omnibus qui his operam dabant!

hic est interrogatio diei: quid est JCL sententia anni? scribe 
hanc magistrae (dvasquez@menloschool.org) et mere 
praemium. 

apricus:       warm
hebdomas:             week
mereo:                      win
Paxifer:      Jeff Frenkel-Popell
sapidus:     delicious
situs interretialis:  website 

A Note from Magister Morris
Salvete iterum, discipuli et discpulae! 
 
Ego sum laetissimus de novo anno nostro, et de omnibus 
opportunitatibus, eruditione, et inceptis novis quae Lingua Latina 
nobis offerre potest.  In hoc anno, Latinam II-Acceleratam, Latinam 
III-Honorem, et Latinam IV docebo, et AP Litteras Anglicae.  
 
Pro JCL, ego quoque Factiones Certaminis exercitabo, atque mihi 
placet vos adiuvare cum probationibus ac studis academicis, et cum 
consilio inter hos eventus.  Collegium Latinae apud Menlonem est 
vivum et prosperum, et operi hic cum vobis gratiam habeo!

Magister Morris

JCL and LifeMoves visit the San 
Francisco Zoo
By Sunia Sadeghi

Menlo JCL went to the San Francisco Zoo on Saturday, 
August 20 with LifeMoves Shelter. Seven families (a total of 
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28 people) came on the trip with us. The zoo trip for the 
shelter is something that JCL does every year. Our goal is to 
give families the opportunity to spend a day at the zoo, which 
they could not have otherwise. Through our waffle sales and 
donations from Menlo families at our banquet in May, we 
were able to give every head of household money for lunch, 
for one ride for everyone in their family, and for a souvenir 
for each child plus a key to hear the special information at 
each cage. 

At the zoo, the kids and their families got to see all their 
favorite animals, including giraffes, gorillas, tigers, bears, 
penguins, a baby anteater still nursing from mom, and the 
new sifakas. The Menlo students had fun too, and we ran into 
a former Menlo Latin student, Colin Murfit '00, with his 
wife and daughter. 

Italy
By Cameron Kay

Magistra Vasquez and eight Menlo students (myself included) were 
fortunate enough to go to Italy this past summer. Aided by our 
Paideia tour guides, David and Kristen, we spent two weeks 
visiting historical sights and reading a LOT of Latin! 
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Menlo JCLers Sunia Sadeghi and Carla Roever with families from LifeMoves 
at the San Francisco Zoo.
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We began our journey by driving to the Bay of Naples. On our way 
there we were able to hike up part of Mt. Vesuvius (it’s very steep) 
and visit the entrance to the Underworld at Cumae to read some 
Vergil. The next day we were off the the beautiful island of Capri 
to see Tiberius’ villa (another very steep hill, but the view was 
worth it). After that we were off to Rome! 

We spent the remainder of our trip seeing landmarks including, 
but not limited to, the Villa Borghese, a few Fora, countless 
churches (including the iconic Pantheon, of course), the Jewish 
Ghetto, the Colosseum, the Circus Maximus, Hadrian’s villa, the 
Baths of Caracalla, some of the Vatican, and even the spooky 
Capuchin Crypt right next to our hotel. It was a glorious few 
weeks filled with lots of gelato and ancient history — who could 
ask for more?

National Convention
By Jeff Frenkel-Popell

Menlo had a great week at the NJCL Convention at Indiana 
University in Bloomington this year! Although everyone's brain was 
half-fried from sleep deprivation and the daily heat (in spite of 
some intermittent rain), we were able to bring back some great 
awards on both the state and school level. In certamen, California 
placed ninth in both the intermediate and novice levels, but, 
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unfortunately, nothing was in the cards for our advanced team. 
Here’s hoping we come back strong next year! We were fifth in the 
“Most Creative” section of the t-shirt contest, seventh in state 
publications, and second in the state website. We also won the 
spirit contest in our division twice! 

Menlo as a school was able to place third in the country for our 
website and our scrapbook. Congratulations to Akshay for his 
work on the website and to Tatum, Kelly, and Coco for our 
scrapbook! As our school's only representative, I took quite a few 
tests, but I unfortunately didn’t end up winning anything. There’s 
always next year! Like last year, I participated in the chorus, which 
as always was a ton of fun, despite the slight pain I suffered every 
time I had to pronounce “excelsis” as [ek-SHEL-sees]. I also 
brought home my regular massive load of books -- this time I had 
to get two boxes! 

Overall, it was a great week for Menlo, and we can't wait for next 
year! Magis and I both hope that more students will come with us. 
It’s really great to spend a week in the summer with 1200 bright, 
community-oriented, and enthusiastic Latin students!
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Jeff Frenkel-Popell singing with the choir at National Convention. 
Photo courtesy of Jeff Frenkel Popell.


